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Abstract: This present study aims to examine the correlation between students’
writing anxiety and their writing performance; moreover, it is also to find out the
level and the type of students’ writing anxiety. The data were obtained from 60
English students of second semester at University of Islam Malang by administering
a questionnaire. This study applied a quantitative approach which used a
questionnaire of SLWAI by Cheng (2004) and a document of writing score as the
instruments. The data were analyzed by using SPSS 14. The results of this study
showed that somatic anxiety (M= 22.72) was mostly faced by the students, followed
by avoidance behaviour (M= 19.32) and cognitive anxiety (M= 18.43). The overall
mean score is 60.37, which means that the level of students’ anxiety is at a moderate
level. Furthermore, this study proved that there was no significant correlation
between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance with the p-value is
0.105 (>0.05). It can be interpreted that the students’ writing anxiety does not affect
students’ writing performance.
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INTRODUCTION
Writing is one of the most important skills in learning a language. It is an
important part of communication, a written communication exactly. It is important
for written communication, this communication uses words, punctuation and sensible
use of grammar. In this case, writing is a significant skill to evolve communication in
this era of globalization (Wahyuni & Umam, 2017). Thus, people can express their
thoughts and feeling in which it is not only by speaking, but also by writing. In other
words, writing is the skill of putting together what someone thinks using words so
that people who reading it are able to know someone’s thoughts, ideas and feelings.
Therewith, it is an act to put down the graphic symbols which express a language
with the aim to deliver some meaning so that it can be grasped by readers (Sapkota,
2012). Writing is also one of language skills which denotes how people perform their
verbal competence (Hartono, 2012). Sapkota (as cited in Nunan, 2012) claims that as
an intricate cognitive activity, the writer must be able to master the control variables
in writing concurrently. For instance, in the sentence level, the writer must be able to
understand well about the control of content, sentence structure, spelling, grammar,
vocabulary and so on. Similarly, writing is a pack of equipped knowledge (Kurniasih,
2017). In other context, the successful requirement in workplace and academic
setting is mastering writing skill (Karlina & Pancoro, 2018). Then, it shows that
writing ability is important because it helps students to survive in their academic life
as well as their place of work. Moreover, the students can express their thoughts,
ideas, feeling, knowledge and information through writing, so that they will develop
their quality as learners, especially for learners in university level.
As one of the productive skills in English, writing is also the most
challenging skill for English students since it has a complex process. It is the most
complicated and frustrated subject to be encountered (Zuhairi and Umamah, 2016).
Similarly, compared to other language skills, writing is the most complex skill (Javed,
Juan, & Nazli, 2013). Moreover, in academic writing, it needs a strong skill on
critical thinking because it involves high mental process in content, organization of
structure and thoughts, and the use of appropriate grammar (Kirmizi & Kirmizi,
2015). Native speakers even still face the difficulties in a complicated situation. In
order to produce a good writing, students should have an adequate knowledge prior
to start writing. They must be able to use punctuation, spelling, and capitalization
correctly; furthermore, they have to use correct grammar, select the appropriate
words and arouse the ideas. Similarly, writing skill is a complicated job that takes a
lot of time to master it properly (Negari & Rezaabadi, 2012). That is why most of
students still struggle in writing English since it is not an easy task, and they tend to
face difficulties when they try to write. Mostly, those difficulties can be caused by
the factor of affective side, which includes anxiety.
Anxiety is a situation where people feel worried with characteristics such as
nervous, afraid, confused and less confident (Alfiansyah, Jaufillaili & Hendriawanto,
2017). Simlarly, Syarifudin (2020) mention that writing anxiety is understood to
have a negative meanings such as nervous, afraid or worry. Anxiety in writing is an
apprehensive feeling about writing. It is a situation where the students feel afraid and
cannot be concentrated in writing activity. As stated by Jawas (2019) that various
kinds of feeling of worry and desperate in writing are defined as writing anxiety. For
writing is the most challenging skill to master because of its complexity, most of
students tend to experience anxiety in writing. Thus, when it befalls to students, the
writing process will be more challenging then makes them feel anxious. They will
afraid to making errors, their mind will go blank to write, and having no idea to write.
Sometimes students are feeling nervous when they do writing under the time
constrain and feeling anxious when they know that their work is going to be scored.
Besides, anxiety has been found to disturb many kinds of studies (Horwitz, 2001),
and the feeling of worried about something uncertain can interrupt one’s
concentration (Karlina & Pancoro, 2018). In short, anxiety is a feeling of worried
about something that will disturb concentration. It means that anxiety can disturb
students’ concentration in which it might make students are not able to write well;
consequently, they will not able to make a good achievement.
Besides, when students feel anxious, some of them are blank, panic and some
others are sweating or pounding. Each student has different symptom, as mentioned
by Cheng (2004) that there are three types of anxiety; somatic anxiety, cognitive
anxiety, avoidance behaviour, and those three types of anxiety have their own
characteristics. Somatic anxiety refers to students’ perception of the psychological
effect of anxiety. When students feel anxious, the body makes significant signs such
as sweat, trembling, suffer a headache, and rapid breathing. Cognitive anxiety refers
to students’ mental aspect when they experience anxiety. It includes negative
expectations and concern about the perception of others. For instance, when students
make their writing and the lecturer gives them a high expectation, and then it will
make students have to achieve it and only focus on their lecturer’s expectation that
might burden them. Meanwhile, avoidance behavior is a behavior aspect of anxiety
experience. It is related to refusal when students asked to write in English. For
instance, the students avoid writing because they know that writing is difficult for
them and they have no idea when they have to write. Other than that, anxiety has the
level of it, they are a low anxiety, moderate anxiety and high anxiety.
Since anxiety can disturb students’ performance in writing, some researchers
have already investigated these two variables; writing anxiety and writing
performance. This writing performance is also useful to show how good or poor
students’ ability in writing. It can be said that students’ writing performance is their
writing outcomes. It can represent students’ language patterns knowledge in English
by means of written task they arrange (Hartono, 2012). Students can produce a good
writing outcome as long as they have sufficient knowledge to make a good piece of
writing like mastering linguistics aspects such as using correct grammar as well as
select appropriate words, and being able to use punctuation, spelling and
capitalization correctly. Hence, it can adversely affect students’ writing performance
if they get difficulties in writing. A study by Kurniasih (2017), which was aimed to
know the relationship between students’ writing anxiety and their writing
performance, had the result that there was a negative significant correlation between
those two variables. It means that students’ writing anxiety affects their performance
in writing. Similarly, the result of a study from Fitrinada et al. (2018) proved that
there was a negative significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety and
their writing performance.
Meanwhile, a study by Hartono (2012) had a different result that there was no
correlation between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance. It means
that students’ writing performance is not determined by writing anxiety. It can be
interpreted that the students who have high anxiety will not always get a bad
performance in writing. Although some researchers have investigated about these
two variables; writing anxiety and writing performance, there were still some
inconsistencies found upon the result that whether or not there is a correlation
between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance. It is still debatable;
therefore, a further investigation on this problem needs to be carried out, and it is for
these purposes that the present study is conducted. It also needed to be found out to
know what type that will be the dominant. Additionally, the level of anxiety is also
investigated in this current study.
All in all, this current study aims to know the relationship between students’
writing anxiety and their writing performance for second semester students in
English Department at University of Islam Malang. In addition, it is to find out the
level and the type of writing anxiety faced by the students. Thus, the researcher
forms the research questions asked in this study; 1) What are the level and the type of
writing anxiety faced by English students of second semester at University of Islam
Malang?, 2) Is there any significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety
and their writing performance at University of Islam Malang?.
METHOD
This study used quantitative research. A way to examine objective theories by
investigating the relation in the midst of variables is called a quantitative method
(Hartono, 2012), and this study focuses on gathering numerical data and generalizing
it across people to explain a specific phenomenon. This study was conducted to
determine the relationship between writing anxiety and writing performance, AND
the researcher specifically used a quantitative correlation design. The population of
this study was students from English students of second semester in English
Education Department at University of Islam Malang. Then the researcher chose 60
students in all proficiency levels as the sample. To collect the data, the researcher
used a questionnaire and a writing score. The researcher used a questionnaire of
Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (SLWAI) by Cheng (2004) in order to
know whether there is a significant correlation between students’ anxiety and their
writing performance, and a document of students’ writing score in order to know the
level and the type of students’ anxiety in writing.
The questionnaire of Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (SLWAI)
by Cheng (2004), which consists of 20 items include somatic anxiety (2, 5, 8, 11, 14,
17, 19), cognitive anxiety (1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16), and avoidance berhaviour (1, 4, 7, 10,
13, 16), was administered to the all participants by online using Google Form. This
scale used Likert-type 5-choice response format; Strongly Agree (5), Agree (4),
Neutral (3), Disagree (2), and Strongly Disagree (1). On the other hand, the students’
writing score were obtained by the lecturers who taught Writing II course. This score
was from students’ final test in writing in which their final test was to write a
paragraph.
The data that had been collected was analyzed by using SPSS (Statistical
Package for Social Sciences) 14, specifically used Descriptive Statistics and Pearson
Product Moment Correlation. To figure out the level and the chosen type of students’
writing anxiety, the data from SLWAI questionnaire was analyzed using Descriptive
Statistics; furthermore, Pearson Product Moment Correlation was used to know
whether or not there is a significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety and
their writing performance. The level of significance set at 0.05 for all statistical
analyses.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
This study focuses on analyzing the data from questionnaire and students’
writing score. To address the first research question about the level and the type of
writing anxiety faced by students, the data from questionnaire were analyzed using
descriptive statistics on SPSS 14. It is presented in Table 1.
Table 1. The Result of Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive Statistics
N Sum Mean Std. Deviation
Somatic 60 1363 22.72 4.207
Avoidance 60 1159 19.32 2.534
Cognitive 60 1106 18.43 2.424
Overall 60.52
According to the data mention on Table 1, somatic anxiety (M= 22.72) is the
most anxiety type faced by the students, it is followed by avoidance behaviour (M=
19.32) and cognitive anxiety (M= 18.43).
In addition, the overall mean score is intended to know the students’ anxiety
level. Referring to the criteria to determine the level of anxiety in which the mean
score below 50 indicates a low level of anxiety, in between 50-65 indicates a
moderate level, and the mean score above 65 indicates a high level. The finding
shows that the students experienced a moderate level of anxiety (M= 60.52) as Table
2 shows.
To address the second research question whether there is a significant
correlation between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance, the p-
value as presented on Table 2 is 0.105 (r= -0.212) which means that there is no
significant correlation between the two variables (p>0.05). Additionally, the negative
sign means there is negative correction between two variables; it goes to the different
direction. See Table 2.
Table 2. The Result of Pearson Product Moment Correlation
Correlations
Writing_Anxiety Writing_Performance
Writing_Anxiety Pearson Correlation 1 -.212
Sig. (2-tailed) .105
N 60 60
Writing_Performance Pearson Correlation -.212 1
Sig. (2-tailed) .105
N 60 60
Regarding to the second research problem, the present study formulates two
hypothesizes. Based on the result of correlation, it mentioned that the p-value (0.105)
is higher than 0.05 (0.00>0.05). It assumed that the H1 is rejected, and Ho is accepted.
In other words, there is no significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety
and their writing performance.
Based on the first result of this study, it was proved that the anxiety level of
second semester students at University of Islam Malang is in moderate level, which
means that the students are less inclined to feel anxious. Furthermore, the other
finding was that the type of anxiety that the most students faced is somatic anxiety
(M= 22.72) in which it is the highest mean score of all types. It can be revealed that
the most English students of second semester at University of Islam Malang
experience psychological effects in their anxiety, such as sweating, pounding,
trembling, etc. The second common type of anxiety is avoidance behavior (M=
19.32). This kind of anxiety type is related to refusal when the students asked to
write. They tend to avoid writing because they think that writing is difficult. The
least chosen type is cognitive anxiety (M= 18.43). This type of anxiety comes from
students’ mental aspect.
The first result of this study is in contrast with the previous study by
Kurniasih (2017). Her research results proved that the most chosen anxiety type
faced by students was cognitive anxiety, followed by somatic anxiety and avoidance
behaviour. Although the subjects were also from second semester students, the result
was dissimilar due to the difference in the selection of participants because the
researcher of previous study only chose the high proficient students; meanwhile, the
researcher in this current study chose all students in all proficiency levels. Because of
that reason, the result of the most to the least chosen type which faced by students
was different although they are in the same semester.
Regarding to the second research question, the result leads to believe that
there was no significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety and their
writing performance. This finding was in an agreement with Hartono (2012) on his
research. The result of his research revealed that there was no significant correlation
between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance. This result means
that the students who have high anxiety will not always get a bad performance in
writing, and it was also proved that anxiety did not determined students’ performance
in writing.
Meanwhile, the result of this current study is in contrast with previous study
by Fitrinada et al (2018) and Kurniasih (2017). The result showed that there was a
negative significant correlation between students’ writing anxiety and their writing
performance. The different result may be caused by the period of time when students
filled out the questionnaire and when they made a paragraph. It was conducted in
different days; thus, this circumstance made the students was not in their actual
condition to write when they had to fill out the questionnaire. In consequence, their
answers in the questionnaire were not entirely in accordance with the conditions
when they wrote, and it could affect the relation between their score and their anxiety.
All in all, the results of this study showed that the students level of anxiety
was actually at the moderate level. Moreover, the most anxiety type faced by the
students came from somatic anxiety, and it was followed by avoidance behaviour and
then cognitive anxiety. Other than that, this study also revealed that there was no
correlation between writing anxiety and writing performance in which it means that
writing performance is not determined by writing anxiety.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
The purpose of this study is to find out the level and the type of writing
anxiety faced by the students; moreover, it is also to carry out the correlation
between students’ writing anxiety and their writing performance. As presented in the
findings, English students of second semester at University of Islam Malang had the
level of writing anxiety at moderate level. Thereafter, the most type faced by the
students was somatic anxiety. It was followed by avoidance behaviour, and then
cognitive anxiety being the least anxiety type experienced by the students. Thus, it
answered the first research problem.
Furthermore, the other finding of this study revealed that there was no
significant correlation between the students’ writing anxiety and their performance.
The result means that the students’ anxiety does not affect their writing achievement.
In other words, students who have high intensity do not always get a bad
performance, and students who have low anxiety do not always get a good
performance. Therefore, this result answered the second research problem of this
study.
A better improvement is definitely needed in this study. The further
researchers hopefully can dig more deeply about these two variables by adding more
participants so that the result can be generalized the population, using other
instruments to find out other research results which related to the writing anxiety and
writing performance, or choosing different level of participants so that the future
researcher can know the differences. Moreover, it would be better for the lecturers to
take actions in class to reduce students’ anxiety by choosing an appropriate teaching
method, technique and strategy in writing class. The most important thing is that the
lecturers should be able to make the class in a comfortable, serene, and good
atmosphere. This kind of atmosphere in class will make students feel enjoy to learn
as well as to write, so that they can overcome their fear as well as their anxiety. It is
also needed to the students to train themselves to avoid anxiety in writing. They also
should be aware more about their anxiety, and they have to know how to overcome
their anxiety. Anxiety is a problem comes from affective side, so the students have to
be able to make their own solutions to handle their anxiety when they have to write.
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